
Daniel Halden <daniel.halden@lacity.org>

Fwd: FW: Electric Scooter Blight/Hot Dog Vendors/Support Dogs in Supermarkets
Mitch O'Farrell <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org> Wed, Jan 16, 2019 at 1:56 PM
To: Daniel Halden <Daniel.Halden@lacity.org>
Cc: Marisol Salguero <marisol.rodriguez@lacity.org>

FYI

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: dorian biegay 
Date: Mon, Jan 14, 2019 at 2:59 PM
Subject: FW: Electric Scooter Blight/Hot Dog Vendors/Support Dogs in Supermarkets
To: <councilmember.ofarrell@lacity.org>

Hi

 

As this applies to your district, I’m forwarding an email I sent to David Ryu and
Catherine Landers re scooter blight and also hot dog vendors on Hollywood Blvd. 

 

I guess there’s plenty of money in the city budget for lawsuits.  Seriously, if I got
pushed into a hot grill or ran over a scooter in the street and damaged by car . . .
hello!?

 

From: dorian biegay [mailto:  
Sent: Monday, January 14, 2019 2:32 PM
To: david.ryu@lacity.org; 'Catherine Landers'
Subject: Electric Scooter Blight

 

Happy New Year!

 

I happened  to see the LA Times piece about County regulations being revised re
electric scooters.  It mentioned the LA City Council’s approval for 10,500 scooters
over one year.  A big mistake.

 

Last week while waiting at the LaBrea/Sunset intersection, I couldn’t help but notice
a pile of about 6 scooters thrown on the corner, in a pile, with one of them in the
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street and half obstructing the SW right turn lane.  Directly across the at the NW
corner were another bunch of scooters thrown in the middle of the sidewalk.  Later
that day, on my way to the Arclight, I  noticed scooters randomly strew all over
sidewalks.  I had noticed them all over previously and chalked it up to a another
progressive  downgrade to quality of life in L.A. like allowing dogs in supermarkets,
texting while driving, and the whole Runyon situation etc.  And like dogs and Runyon
and texting, these electric scooters are out of control.   I’m also very concerned
about liability because – big surprise --  the drivers of the things are often oblivious
to traffic lanes, stop signs and everything else – from Franklin, Hawthorn onto Fuller
happens all the time.  Wide turns into on-coming traffic.  No helmets. 

 

The other thing I noticed a month or so ago was the insane number of hot dog
vendors on Hollywood Blvd. between I’d say Orange and ChineseTheatre.  I rarely
walk down there and totally expect crowds, costumed adults assaulting tourists and
the break dance performance near the subway.  So the sidewalk is packed with
people walking by and taking selfies, all kind of junk vendors and about 5 or 6 open
grills , on the sidewalk lined up next to each other.  I’m walking by wondering how in
God’s name this is legal.  What if there was some catastrophic event, a fight or a
simple accident where people got pushed into these grills or they fell over.  Then last
week I read an article about Beverly Hills fighting this Jerry Brown enacted law. 
Apparently he thinks this is an economic boon to immigrants as well as a lovely
cultural acknowledgement.  This is the stupidest thing I ever heard.   I’m sure there
aren’t any vendors anywhere near Jerry Brown’s ranch – or his Cali home.  The
article also mentioned the stipulations that vendors were supposed to adhere to, like
200 feet apart.  Definitely not what I saw.  Yes, there is a place and opportunity for
these vendors but Hollywood Blvd. isn’t one of them.  I suggest the bill be revised
and/or the law enforced re the safety issues of hot open grills in the middle of crowds
of people pushing and shoving . . .  seriously.

 

I can’t believe the thoughtlessness that goes into the LA City Council laws.  Ditto the
 support dog issues and everything else.  I made yet another mistake of stopping in
Rock & Roll Ralph’s Sunday evening – 10 dogs!  Guaranteed not one legit special
needs.   This is acceptable?  The airlines are finally drawing some lines.  Why can’t
L.A. enforce existing health violations and stop pandering to these arrogant, entitled
 scoff laws?  Mind boggling.

 

Lastly, I wasn’t able to get to the HHWNC meetings and am curious to know what
came of the Runyon study.  Haven’t seen any improvements – and now scooter
issues.  Maybe send out email with update, like you do for traffic closing.

 



I write these things in the hope that positive, effective change can happen.  All I see
is either nothing changes or it gets worse.  Backward and unliveable, not
progressive.

 

Thank you.

 

Dorian

 

 

 

 

-- 
With kind regards,

 Mitch O'Farrell
 Councilmember, 13th District 
 Los Angeles City Council
 200 N. Spring Street, Room 480, Los Angeles, CA 90012
 (213) 473-7013 tel | (213) 473-7734 fax | www.cd13.org

Follow me on social media:    

http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cd13.com&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
https://www.google.com/maps/search/200+N.+Spring+Street,+Room+480,%C2%A0Los+Angeles,+CA+90012?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.cd13.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CouncilmemberMitchOFarrell
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FMitchOFarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://s.wisestamp.com/links?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmitchofarrell&sn=d2lsbGlhbS5heWFsYUBsYWNpdHkub3Jn
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQz6C1Ud6xzGXf18_t6pvQ
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